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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every dny except Sunday nt
G09 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUIJSCUII'TION KATJI3.

Tor Month, nnywhero in the Ha- -
wnliun Islands S 75

Per Year. 8 00
"Por Year, ponlpnid to Amorlca,

Canada, or Mexico 10 CO

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countries V 00

1'nynlilo IiiVftrliililr In Advance.
Tolephono 250. T. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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Aysr's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

111 Luxiirianl Grcvlfi,

ppn tlio scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
niul free from dan-drut- f.

Tt is tlio
boat dressing in
tho world, mid is
pprfertly harmless.
Ihobo (lc.iring to
retain the youthful
appeal anco of tho

hair to
nn ad- -

&taLvtt?!2KjiSi.-;- ' vanced?'V-- ffJJ porlod
-- Tof Ufa

uso

Iyer's IIair Igor.
Cold htcdaU tX ttc WorWa Creat Erposltlons.

fiTf"-- Itoftoffilinp Imltitlom. The DameAjr w proniin-M- on tlio vrr ppcr aud U
blunii in IheUn f oucliboUlo.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the ltepublio of Hawaii.

Mortagoo's Notico of Intention to Foro-clos- o

and of Sale.

In accordance with the provlslone of that
certain mortfeajjc made by O. II. ELAM A (k),
and KEALALA1NA, lil wife, to JOHN PU-LA-

(k), dated Mny 23, 188S, recorded ill tlio
ReeistrarOIUcc, Oabu, in Liber lla, pp. :J."J
find 330. notice la hereby civen tl.it suld
mortgagee intends to foreclose the game for
condition broken, to wit the nou pajuent of
uojli principal and Interest when duo.

Notice Is llkonlso Riven that after Mie ex-

piration of threo weeks from tills dtto tho
property covered by eM mortirago will be
aurcruscu tor saic aim win no sum m iiuuc
auction nt tin. nuctlnn rooms ol Jaracs F.
Morgan, Honolulu, on Wednesday, August
12. lbOO, at 12 o'clock nouu of tint day.

For fiirtliT psrtlriilnis apply to J. A.
Magoon, attorney tor John Pulua, mortgtee,
Honolulu Hale, Merchant street.

Dated Honolulu. July 20, 1800.

Tho nroncrtv to bo sold Is ts follows:
All that pleco or pared of land situated at

Kapaakea ami Opukaahi, Wnlklkl, Oabu,
dcsiribcd hi Kojal Patent No. 25IJ8, Kulcaca
1530, to Kanrnuhll, contalnlim an area of four
.and acre B.W-1-

Henry Davis,
320 Tort btreot, near Merchant.

Merchandise Erokerr
OOJIMISSION AOENT,

C.Titom Hduss Broker and StaUsticisn

JBXPBET ACCOUNTANT

Genoval Business Agent.

FOR SALE.
: K!3 ok :

Fresh Island Butter!
In CouV&nrrfce, by

IIENltV DAVIS,
301-l- w Tel. 225. ! 20 Fuit Street.

A.MISKICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Itlchards Sts.

f4lVERY AND BOARDING 'STABLES.

KfT Carriages, Surreys and HncKs at all

hours. TELEPHONE VM.

N FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Orricp.1 20S llerohnn) Btrcet, Cnmpboll
Block rear of J. O. Oaitjji'H oulc. I'. O.
Uox330. ,

34- -

PLAGE OF RE81DEH0E

a ciiAvnut i'iioji list. i;'K'.i:t,"t
HOOK.

r (

"Tlie llHUiilltiu Islimti uh ii IMhcc
r ltl'NlilrrifC, Itj'K" 10.

The Hnwniinu Islmuls fieom to
be destined by utitnro for n hotor-ogoupo- us

populntion nnd tlio un-

easiness about tlio country's
future, and about tho question to
which race it will belong, is a sort
of misunderstanding. The varie-
ty of climates presents anoxcellont
opportunity to thoso who are and
will bo at tho wheol of our Bmall
political ship to prove that a har-
monious and peaceful community
of human beings, composed of
various races and colois, is not
a mere dream for a progressive
people- -

Whereas our low-land-s, owing
to their dopressivo climate, are
best fitted for tho colored racos,
tho mountains and plateaus nro
admirably adapted for the whito
man. Avaiietyof climatic con-
ditions admits all sorts of cultures
and thero is no cause for strife.
While a Chiunman toils in the
mire of his rice-field- s below, a
nntivo upon his taro nnd banana
patches at tho bottom of valleys
and along the orcoks, a white inau
mny grow coffee and other articles
higher in the mountains. Accord-
ing to Iiaoul & Sugout, tho authors
of an exhanstivo French worJc on
tropical cultures, coffee grows the
best in such places only in tho
tropics, where a white man can
breathe freoly, be healthy and
happy.

Tho safety from malaria is
found on these islands only at
certain altitudes, which naturally
varies according to many condi-
tions of BoiL, declivity, exposure
to sun and wind, etc., but which,
at loast for the leeward side, will
nverago about 500 feet above tho
soa-lovo- l. Brora what was said it
iB obvious that it iB hiefly dry
ground, or at lewst the ground where
water has no chances to stay, that
tho settlor must look for his resi-
dence Settling nt the bottoms
of gulches and valleys, ao well as
on tho borders of rivers and
streams, must be avoided, since
every gulch and valloy represents
a trough, whoso bottom iB natural-
ly pormeated with the drainngo of
tho Burrouuding slopes and moun-
tains. It is usually too wet and
rich in organic matter. Sides of
tho hills as well as small olova-tion- s

at tho bottoms of valleys
present much hotter conditions.
For tho leeward side of the Islands
tho abundance of wild, luxuriant
growth of prickly pear Opuntia
tuua is a good indication of dry-
ness of soil and of its fitness for
liuman abode.

Tho inclination of tho ground
must bo as rapid as consistent
with comfort. As for tho chnrnoter
of tho soil tho situation of tho wator-pro- of

clay is of considerable im-

portance. If this stratum iB on tho
surfaco nnd presents suilicient in-

clination, waters havo no chance
to permeate tho ground at all; if
it is deep under tlio porous.super-iioia- l

soil, tlio fermentation in the
depth will not affect tho atmos-
phere; but if it is not fnr from
the surface tho whole overlying
vogotoblo gronnd is sure to be a
sourco of mischief. Porosity of
tho ground is a valuable quality
only in combination with declivi-
ty. On the plains, whore there is
no declivity or not suilicient of it,
porosity will prove ob-

noxious, since combined with
moisture it givos so much larger
surfaco whore organic subshinces
como in contact with tho air, for-mon- fc

and putrofy. Such condi-
tions nro prosented by our vnst
coral fields near the shores. On
tho contrary volcanic ashes, vol-enn- io

sand, a-- light, porous
vogotablo dotritus, covoriiifj tho
slopes of tho mountains, owing to
declivity, aro good plocos for
living in spito of quiintitios of
rain; utmospherio waters either

run down tho nlopos or quickly
disnppoar in the depths. Such
nro for instance tho slopes of
Punchbowl and other hills

the city of Honolulu,
such is Hilo nnd the largo por-
tion of tho Volcano roud on tho
Island of Hawaii.

Although climatic conditions
of tho leoward and windward side
differ considerably, both aro
equal healthy, nnd discritnina
tion must be nnulo only in
consideration of some special
health - requirements. People
with Bcrofulous or tuberculous
taint ns well as rheumatics will
feel the best in tho dry, sunny,
moderately elevated and uell i

sheltered from winds leoward
valloys. Tlio aegroo ot elevation
required for tho windward side is
somewhat larger than for tho leo-

ward.
As for tho altitude tho otio bo-twe-

500 and 4000 foet is tho
best for a white mnu. Uolow COO

thoro aro always chances to fall
within the reach of malaria.
Aboo 4000 the boil uuully is too
poor to bo fit for anything oxcopt
n cnttlo ranch. NeuraBthonics
and malarics will do well to seek
higher altitudes within given
limits. For healthy peoplo 500
feet on a good sloping ground is
perfectly sufficient, at least for
tho leeward side. No rulo what
ever can bo laid for asthmatics.
Porsons with depressed, melan-
cholic nnd hypochondriac features
will be1 better suited upon sunny,
dry leeward or Kona elevations.
Thoso suffering from dry,
atrophia forms of oatarrliB of
ovory description will feel bet-
ter in sheltored places upon
ol ovations within the rnin-boltlik- o

Olaa.
Of tho two Hawaiian cities Hilo

is healthier than Honolulu, al-

though Honolulu could be rond-ore- d

quite ns healthy, if not
hoalthier, if the govoinment Innds
upon tho neighboring mountain
elopes wore surveyed, divided in
lots and offered for free exchange
against those on tho plains, now oc-

cupied with residences. Thus resi-donc- o

quarters could gradually bo
moved to a proper, healthy place
and plains surrendered partly for
the oxtension of the business part
of the town, partly for parks, rac-
ing grounds and tho liko. Tlio
establishment of an oleotric rail-
way communication would ren-
der tho connection between
both so much oasier. There
can bo no objection to
leaving business quarters whero
they are now located, since, us I
have montionbd, the most of the
peoplo will find it consistent with
their health interests to attend to
thoir vocations on tho plains in
tho day time, provided nights aro
spent in n less clangorous placo.
It hardly will bo necessnry to
raovo all tho residences, bocnuso
even among whites thoro aro some
fortunate peoplo possessing con-
siderable immunity. It matters
only to givo opportunity to those,
who have none, to get a healthior
place for abode. The peoplo own
Buch oxtonsivo tracts of vacant
land upon tho slopes of tho neigh-
boring mountains, that thoro is no
reason why this could not bo done.
To havo parks on tho hills and rosi-donc- o

quartors upon swampy
plains, instead of tho rovorse, isnn
absurdity for a tropical country.
Conconiing vogetation we must
say, that in n placo woll solocted
for a residouco vegetation is
of great benefit. It keep
tho houso cool and shaded from
south; if thoro is sufficient slope,
it keeps tho ground still drier, ab-

sorbing moisturo aud evaporating
it into tho atmosphoro through its
largo folingo surface. It keeps
the atmosphoro purer, loss dry
and healthier; it proteots from
winds and malaria carried by them
from unhealthy plains. Upon
Bwamps and plains unfit for resi-
dence tho pro3onco or nbsonco of
vegotation is a very secondary
mattor. Eucalyptus and similar
soil-dryin- g trees nro cortainly de-

sirable aud beneficial. What is
roally required from vegetation
on the plaius is that in drying tho
soil, thoy Bhould not deprivo it of
a certain amount of sun and von- -

Continued on 4th Page.

ORIENTAL IPSLSSIQNS

TsiiNt;u r::AT i.ui;tt.-s:'- . hzk at-toknu- v
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Jh'pnll It Well dlHIVMttMt Ountl-.v- -

Utccfrlr Cur lis ICIotu mwiv
Hlrevt nl' Clinton .

Attorney General W. O. Smith,
on entering liisollice, descried a
representative of tho Bulletin
roconnoitiing in his Deputy's
office for ilu it"!H.

greeted the visitor on this tho
first occasion sinco tho Minister's
return from the Oriont, aud in-

vited him into tho chief law ofiico
of tho licpublic. Tondoring tho
nowBpnpor man a soat aud a
fragrant weed some degrees
nbovo tho qunlity of tho "uoven
for a quarter" affected by news-papo- r

men, on account of dolicat"
bronchial tubos tho Attoriioj
Qonornl talked interestingly ou
things that had especially attract-
ed his attention in Japan aud
China.

"Next to tho official objects of
our trip," said he, "I think thero
was nothing that interested mo
raoro than tho country districts of
Japan. The perfection of farming
throughout Japan is something
marvelous. Farms aro laid out
and cultivated just liko gardens.

"Japan is a vory pretty country
iu its bcenory. It seomed to mo a
good donl like Now Zealand in its
genornl topography.

"JLlion tuo uppearanco of. tuo
peoplo is very engaging. "You
will see families, with bright chil-

dren ruuniug nbout, all tho pic-

ture of perfect contont. ,
"No; thoy donotuoedtho labor-savin- g

implements now common
on Aiuorican farms. Thoy ruiso
vory little grain. Tho most ox-

tonsivo crop in that lino is rice.
All sorts of vegetables nro culti-
vated in beds laid out in regular
garden fashion. Labor is bo cheap
in that country. Agricultural
laborers aro paid in Mexican dol-

lars or yen equivalent to amounts
ranging from $3.50 to $1.50 or
$4.80 of our money a month.

"I used toi fool somo pity for
Chinese working iu tho heat of
our cnuo fields for $15 a month,
but I saw them working much
harder in their own country for
less than $5 a month.They snvo half
of what they mako here and send
or carry it homo.

"Hongkong and Yokohnma aro
vory lively shipping ports. It is
astonishing tho number of ocean
stenuiors that frequent them. Tho
day wo arrived at Hongkong I
accompanied a party to tho Peak,
an elevation overlooking tho oity.
l counted torty-nv- o ocean steam-
ers in tho harbor, while there
woro innuniorablo other craft,
such as sailing vessels, junks,
sampans, and so forth. You
know thoro nro no wharves thoro.
Steamers aro lndon uud unladon
by moans of lighters, which enn
bo used on both sides of tho ship
nt onco. and labor being so cheap
litis method is more economical
than handling freight at wharvos.

"Thoro aro good macadamized
streets in Yokohnma nnd Hong-
kong. Tho principal business
street in enoh is. called "Tho
Ihuul," aiid fill lows tho lino of
the harbor iiont. Thoro are
many lino buildings in thono
cities, out in the towns of Japan,
gonerally, tlm buildings nro low
on nccount of earthquakes. Hong-
kong luiB some largo buildings, a
good many being ot four stories.

"In the intoiior towns thu streets
aro narrow oven whore tho build-
ings aro on a largo scale. I had
hoard of it before and scarcely
bolioved it, but iu Canton, a city
ot about 1,500,000 population, I
could stand in tho middlo of a
street, botwoon rows of stores, and
touch both sides at onco with my
outstretched hands.

"There aro no street cars iu
Ohinpso towns, but,straugo to say,
tho first eloctrio trolloycurs 1 ever
saw woro in Kioto, au intorior
city of Japan. I havo not visited
tho United Statos sinco oleotrio
cars woro introduced.

"One thing that impressed mo I

very much in Japan was the high
grado of civilization. Somo havo .

, hold that tho modorn poliBji
of tho Japanese was only an imi- -

tation of western civilization. I
cannot ngrno with that thoory.
Tlio leading Japanese show a
superior order of intelligence and

.capacity. Evury modern improve
ment tunt tnoy tancieu wouiu
bouofit Japau thoy procurod.
There i au extensive system of
railways throughout tho Empire,
and operated entirely by Japaueso.
You will not now see a European
employed in any capacity connect-
ed witii tho ruilwaj . Nntivo civil
pugiiu'1-i- Mirvny the lines and
plan tin bridges, unci nntivo
mechanics and laborers construct
thom.

"In othor branches of outer-pris- e

tho Jnpanepo nro proving
tho solid nature of thoir attain-
ments. Tho doctors wo met told
us that their surgical instruments
nro mndo by Japanese artificers,
and aro just as good as the im--

i ntil article.
hi

M'i,r iicoii:li.imi .simiimcm-.k-
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All Inci'iiloOH I,ulor-Nnvlli- :r Device
for the Irrigation r l.miin.

Lowers & Cooko hnvo rocoivod
something in tho way of lawn
Bprinklers which is a truly sur-
prising invention. It consists of a
revolving pprinklor connected to a
small truck with threo wliools on
a triangular baso. Tho front
wheels are cogged and tho small
ono at tho rear acts as a steering
apparatus The force of tho water
causes tho spriukler to rovolvo
and an attachment underneath is
so arranged ns to turn tho wheels
so that tho machine propels itself
forward, its speed being regulutod
by the simple turning of a screw.

By tho uso of a small iron
handle in the back, working
in a sort of slot, tho roar
wheel is set at any desired angle,
within n certain radius, bo that
tho machine iB made to travel in a
circlo of any diameter botweon
lift eon nnd Bixty feet.

13y nuother simplo dovico tho
sprinkler is sot to nccommodato
any length of hose from 20 to 120
foot, so that whon it has travolod
n distance equal to tho length of
tho hoso it stops automatically.
One may sot tho mnchiuo in the
morning adjusting it, say, to
travel in a circlo 50 foot in din-moto- r.

It will go round aud
round all day without a particle
of attention, at tho rato of speed
to which it happens to bo gnuged,
climbing terraces and passing
over minor obstructions without
any difficulty. The implement is
most ingenious aud is a labor-savin- g

device of considerable im-

portance. No ownor of a largo
lawn can nfford to bo without it.

Ilonnci'il (lie Wroiis- - Man.

A man at the big auction in the
Wnverloy block last night, folt
some ono in the crowd trying to
pick his pocket, iu which ho had
Bonio money. Ho immediately
turned round to discover tho
would-b- o pickpocket. His solf-protec- tivo

action caused a slight
disturbance, when u policomnn
collnrod tho inuocont victim of the
attempted crime, and hustled him
unceremoniously out of tho store.

Ncliool IJoiiho Illttw.

Bids for tho erection of n thvoe-rooine-d

schoolhouso on Fort
street woio opeuod by tho Minis-to- r

of tho Interior nt noon today.
Only threo bids woro received: V.
II. Itedward, $:i!12."); Howio, $;i,-00-

Trawl;, SUUuO. Tho awaul
will not bo made until tho Board
of Education has been consulted.

Sonttlo is fast becoming a gront
city. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattlo beor, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is one of tho best things on
earth.

J. W. Borgstrom is iijont for
tho colobrated Kroogor pianos, of
Now York. Ho builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos tnkon as part
payment. Pianos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repniring.
P.O.Box3S7. 7Iolo.817.

BISHOP MUSEUM TRUST

PItdlMIN I L l Si:iUATt: IT Dioa
HtSIIOi' KNTAli:.

Hill III Iqnlt.v lo c'rciilu Xen Trirrt.
(Jriiiiil lii'itlltitlini tor

Honolulu.

A bill iu equity has boon filed
iu tho" Circuit "CoTfrt, eutitlo'dfJi.
M. Damon, Charles M. Hyde,
Charles M. Cooko tin.! Joseph O.
Carter, of tho trustees under the
will of Bornico Pnuahi Bishop,
vs. Charles It. Biship and Wil-
liam O. Smith, Attoruoy GonoraL

Tho bill among othor things
seta forth tho following facte;
Charles It. Bishop had oroctedt
museum for the preservation off

Hawaiian and Polynesian curiosi-
ties on tho grounds ot tho

School for Boys. Tho
original building nnd nn additioc
thorolo cost him $143,900. Bt-sid-

tho buildings Mr. Bishop
presented tho trustees of tho Bi-ho- p

Estate with $30,000 to bo
invested for tho maintenance of
tho institution, also convoyed cer-
tain lands at Wuipio for the same
purpoBO. The income dorivetl
irom tho endowments, which k
$5800, howover, is not sufllcionL

Mr. Bishop is proparod to con-
voy other property for tho further
endowment of the museum and lo
establish and support n murine
aquarium nnd biologicnl laborato-
ry in connection thoro with, which
will mako tho wholo institution
rank with tho best oues of the
kind m tho world.

The trustees havo boon ndviseA
by counsel that thoy had no
power to graft tho museum trust
upon tho trust created by tho Iafo
Mrs. Bornico Pauahi Bishop to
found tho Kamohameha schools.
Thoy consider it advisable thai
tho trust having control of the
museum should bo ine'roased, an
tiat nil such trustees should not
bo drawn from uny particular
class.

By deed of trust tho lato A. J.
Cartwright, trustoo of Queca
Emma's estate, convoyed to C. IL
Bishop for his musoum Queen
Emma's collection of curiosities.
Mr. Bishop couvoyod tho collec-
tion to tho trustees of tho Bishop
Estate, who aro now advised tluS
tho deed of trust
was not in conformity with th
deed by which Mr. Cnrtwrigbd
convoyed them to Mr. Bishop.

It is tho desire of tho trustees
to havo tho lands of Waipio, the
$30,000, tho museum building and
its contents placed under tho con-
trol of sovou trustees, of whose,
tho trustees of the Bishop Estate
Bhall bo iivo. Tho now tru&fc

should also have chnrge of articlrsi
in tho museum not tho proporlr
of C. It. Bishop.

Thoy pray thut Ohas. It.Bishop,
us tho donor of tho property, and
W. O. Smith, Attorney Gonoral,
ns ropresontiug tho public intor-e- st

of tho ltopublic, bo summonoS
to npppar boforo tho Court anil,
bo bound by tho proceedings
therein. Among tho exhihiUi
attached to tho potitiou is a draft
of tho proposed deed of trust, with
blanks loft for the names of the
two trustees to form with thoso of
the Bishop Eshto tho trustoos of
tho proposed Museum Trust.

A"
Aro Yon Tired

All tho time? This condition Is nsurehv-tlliMtl- nn

thut your blood Is not rich audi
noiirUhliu: ns it ouhttn bo and us itmiy
bo if on wilt tuko u low botiK-- s of the crul
blood purlllor, Hood's 8anap.ulll.i. Thou-
sands wrltu that Hood 4 dirsaparllln bw
cured thi-i- ul that llnd fouling by K'vlr
them rich, red blood.

Hood's 1'iM.n act easily nnd promptly tm
thu liver and bowels. Cure sick headache

M. A. Peixoto, proprietor of tho
Union barber shop, next to ths
Art Gallery, gunrautoe8 to givo n
slinvo that will mako your hair
curl with joy.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Donhii
ollioe Cottage No. 100, AlufctM

3troet, telpphmio o. 015. Ofliefl
hours 'J a.m. lo 4 p.m.

Muy JLgLk

.L. ii.
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